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Module 4:
Maternity protection at work:
Who are the main stakeholders?1

Key contents
This module reviews the roles and means of action for improving maternity protection
of the following key stakeholders:

� Government

� Employers and their organizations

� Trade unions

� Civil society

� Universities and research centres

National governments have a leadership role in setting up policy orientation and creating a
climate that is favourable to social dialogue on maternity protection. Their key partners at
the national level in all industrial relations and employment matters are the employers,
represented by employers’ organizations, and the workers, represented by the trade
unions. These tripartite partners together comprise the legislative and social security
framework, and each takes forward the implementation of national laws and policies
through their respective means of action.

Government2

Governments have the main task of drafting, adopting, implementing and monitoring
legislation – including in the area of maternity protection. In the realm of maternity
protection, a number of different line ministries may become involved, such as Ministries
of Labour, Finance, Social Security, Women’s Rights, Human Rights, Health and others.
Various levels of government from national to local may also be concerned, leaving
considerable scope for synergies and partnership, but also raising challenges for
coordination and coherence. The following describe some of the measures that fall
primarily to government in promoting maternity protection at work, in particular:

� policy research;
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� ratifying ILO Conventions;

� labour law and social security benefits related to maternity protection;

� strategies for implementing, monitoring and enforcing legislation and policies;

� promoting social dialogue and collective bargaining.

Policy research

Policy development on any topic, including maternity protection, needs to be based on
credible and evidence-based information about existing or anticipated patterns and needs.
Demographic surveys can give information on trends related to marriage, fertility rates, age
distribution and household composition. Labour market surveys and population censuses
can provide information on labour market participation rates by gender and age,
occupation, status in employment, working time, wages and income levels. In many cases,
existing survey instruments in any given country may not include measures that permit a
clear understanding of the implementation of maternity protection. Adaptations of these,
as well as special modules or stand-alone instruments may be necessary. Policy research is
also critical to monitoring the implementation and effects of newly enacted laws and
policies on maternity protection. Key issues for study might include:

� awareness and take up of maternity leave provisions among the eligible population;

� average length of maternity leave and percentage of women returning to work by
length of maternity leave;

� extent to which women of reproductive age are excluded from maternity protection
at work by virtue of their occupation/industry, working arrangements or other
legislative limitations of eligibility;

� take up rate of cash and medical benefits;

� identification of the most frequent occupational safety and health risks to women’s
reproductive health and hazardous risks;

� assessment of strength and application of maternity leave provisions related to
discrimination, employment protection and right of return;

� analysis of enterprise experiences in implementation of maternity protection,
including breastfeeding upon return to work.

Ratifying ILO Conventions

It is the State’s responsibility to decide whether or not to ratify an ILO Convention, be it on
maternity protection, balancing paid and unpaid work, or any other employment related
issue. Ratification may or may not be a realistic enterprise depending on existing national
law, its implementation, the political agenda, etc. When a government does submit a
Convention to the competent authority, the government should provide a statement or
proposal as to what it believes is the appropriate action to be taken with regard to the
Convention. See Module 5 for more information regarding the ratification process.
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Labour law and social security

Government plays a leading role in developing and elaborating legislation on maternity
protection, in consultation with the social partners. Various international labour standards
exist in relation to maternity protection and social security and provide the basis for
national legislation. Provisions regarding the scope and length of maternity leave, the
extent of and qualifying conditions for cash and medical benefits, workers’ rights to
employment protection and non-discrimination, safeguards against occupational safety
and health risks, as well as breastfeeding rights vis-à-vis work may be found in legislation
on labour and employment, social security, health, family, human rights and gender
equality.

The importance of labour law establishing maternity protection rights should not be
underestimated. Much concern legitimately revolves around the implementation of legal
rights and the gap that exists in many countries between laws on paper and laws in
practice. Nevertheless, implementation gaps should be a focus of attention and effort,
rather than a justification for sidelining improvements in labour law. Research clearly
shows that labour laws which establish maternity protection legal rights are positively
associated with better outcomes for a country’s economy. For example, the World Bank’s
Women, Business and Law Report found that maternity benefits increased women’s labour
force participation in Taiwan (China).3 A study conducted in Thailand has shown that
providing maternity benefits increased employment rates among women by 2.5 per cent,
increased their working hours by 4.5 per cent and had no substantial effect on wages.4

These considerations are important to take into account when revising social security
legislation.

The legal framework

Strengthening social security is critical to the provision of maternity protection for all.
Given the political will, most countries have considerable scope to provide more adequate
levels of social security protection, regardless of their level of economic development.5

Alongside political will, strong legal foundations are also necessary and should outline the
obligations of government, as well as the rights of its constituents. This legal framework or
statute should be widely accessible to workers, employers, and beneficiaries, and it should
serve to guide administrators as a focal point for their training, fund management and
subsequent decision-making. Such a framework can help insulate administrations from
the income or influence of benefit applicants, the proximity of national elections, changes
in government, or short-term cash flows.

Legal foundations can never result in adequate coverage outcomes if they are not enforced
or backed by sufficient resources. ILO Conventions assign responsibility for the sound
financing of social security to governments. This responsibility entails both monitoring
schemes’ financial reserves and commissioning regular actuarial valuations to cast light
on the likely future relation between benefits and available resources. Comprehensive
social security requires significant investments of public resources. Like any other set of
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publicly financed programmes, it requires transparent monitoring and evaluation
mechanisms so that a government and its social partners can assess the effectiveness and
efficiency of its policies (i.e. the relationship between the resources invested and the
outcomes achieved). See Module 7 for an extensive discussion on social security.

Implementation, monitoring and enforcement

A major governmental responsibility is to ensure that legislation is effectively implemented
and policies are adequately and sustainably funded. Governments in many countries find
that the effective implementation of legislation is challenging, and implementing basic
legislation related to maternity (i.e. women do not lose their jobs when pregnant and are
able to take maternity leave) is no exception. Adequate investments in and monitoring and
evaluation of social security are fundamental in order to achieve a substantial level of
coverage. Labour inspectorates must be adequately staffed, inspectors adequately paid,
and information and training on maternity protection readily available. Institutional
structures for receiving and addressing pregnancy-related discrimination complaints must
be created, staffed and funded. Occupational safety and health units/departments require
resources and expertise on risks and hazards during maternity/reproduction. Support can
be extended to employers to improve the range and quality of workplace health facilities.
They can also be helped to improve their capacity to provide health education and services
on maternity, maternal care, occupational safety and health, and measures to prevent
transmission of HIV, including voluntary and confidential health checks and counselling.
Clear policy guidance and mechanisms among relevant agencies must also be developed
with a view towards coherence and effectiveness.

The affordability of social protection programmes

The affordability of social protection programmes, including maternity protection, is a
constant concern around the world, with many developing countries in particular facing
severe fiscal constraints. Nevertheless, investments in social protection and social
services have demonstrated considerable impact in reducing poverty and vulnerability as
well as improving well-being. Moreover, such programmes have been shown to be
affordable, even in low income countries.6 The cost of financing protection of maternity, a
short-term contingency, is particularly low relative to other forms of long-term social
security benefits, such as pensions: almost universally, it is possible to finance a social
insurance scheme providing cash maternity benefits for less than 0.7 per cent of covered
wages.7 In this vein, for example, a costing exercise in the United Republic of Tanzania
showed that providing a universal cash benefit for maternity would range from US$31
million to US$83 million per year, requiring a modest increase of 10 to 20 per cent in
government non-health social security spending and representing less than 0.3 per cent of
the United Republic of Tanzania’s GDP per year.8 Given the relatively low cost of maternity
benefits and the ease of administration (with straightforward eligibility determination and
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8 E. Fultz, 2010, op. cit., Box 14.



short benefit duration), maternity benefits constitute an appealing first or early step in an
initiative to establish a national Social Protection Floor, a set of basic social security
guarantees that all countries should be able to afford (see Module 7). A greater challenge
is creating the political will to prioritize maternity protection in order to be able to identify
finance strategies and to allocate funding. Once funding is allocated, whether or not policy
goals are achieved is further dependent upon institutional capacities and administrative
effectiveness as noted above.

Communications

Apart from developing policy and fiscal space and strengthening institutional capacities to
implement, monitor and enforce maternity protection, information and communication are
functions where governments also have a major role to play. Workers and employers must
be aware of their rights and obligations and must understand how to both claim and
comply with them. Employers and trade unions require information and guidance on legal
and procedural requirements. A number of governments publish newsletters, pamphlets,
manuals and other material to inform and promote debate on maternity protection
legislation and policies. A number of governments in industrialized countries have
extensive websites giving information about legislation and worker rights and provide
guidance both to workers and employers.

Promoting social dialogue

Government has a lead role to play in promoting tripartite consultation and social dialogue
on maternity protection. Dialogue on maternity protection or work and family issues can
take place on an ad-hoc basis or within various types of existing committees. Governments
may also consider setting up specific committees to try to ensure extensive and regular
consultations with social partners (see Box 4.1). Maternity protection can be highly
controversial, with different opinions being held not only by employers and workers but
also by religious groups, women’s non-governmental organizations (NGOs), health NGOs
and others. Such groups can be important for supporting or opposing government policies.
Thus, apart from the social partners, it is important to identify other stakeholders and find
ways of consulting them. A national effort that has impact on societal organization requires
the involvement of partners beyond the employment domain.
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Box 4.1 Tripartite commission on equal treatment and opportunities
addresses maternity protection and work–family in Uruguay

In preparation for the latest round of collective bargaining (Uruguay, 2008) the tripartite
commission for equal treatment and opportunities (Comisión Tripartita para la Igualdad de
Trato y Oportunidades) was created. It is made up of government representatives (Ministry of
Labour and Social Security, National Women’s Institute), workers’ (PIT-CNT) and employers’
organizations (manufacturers’ association and the Chamber of Commerce). The commission
promotes gender equality clauses during negotiations by wage councils (Consejos de salarios).
Negotiators’ proposals recommend certain basic conditions for equality in agreements: i) the
principle of equal pay for work of equal value; ii) equal access to better and more skilled jobs;
iii) removal of certain discriminatory elements from hiring and promotion processes; iv) legal
protection and guarantees for maternity rights and other measures to better balance maternity
and paternity; and v) prevention of moral and sexual harassment.

As a result, several negotiating groups agreed on a series of measures regarding work–family
reconciliation, among them facilities for breastfeeding; a 50 per cent (unpaid) cut to daily
hours of work during breastfeeding for up to six months; the option of taking longer leave, at
reduced wages, but without losing attendance bonuses; and, finally, measures to reduce
discrimination due to pregnancy, including maintaining the jobs of substitute workers who
become pregnant. This process has also made progress in terms of infant care.

The process also put issues traditionally absent from collective bargaining on the agenda,
among them paternity leave and parental leave for parents of disabled children.

Source: A. Aguilera, 2009, quoted in ILO/UNDP: Work and family: Towards new forms of reconciliation with social
co-responsibility (Santiago, ILO, 2009) p. 118.

Governments can do much to improve the development, implementation, monitoring and
enforcement of maternity protection provisions including:

� adopting the principles of Convention No. 183 and considering its ratification;

� making more resources available for workplace maternity protection and related
research;

� ensuring that any missing elements of Convention No. 183 are included in national
legislation, through the drafting of new laws or amendments to existing ones,
incorporating new elements relating to implementation: data collection,
assessment, establishing monitoring and mediation bodies, sanctions and wider
scope (e.g. including the informal economy);

� strengthening legal frameworks and fiscal space for social security, with particular
attention to maternity protection cover;

� ensuring staffing, training, funding and tools for the labour inspectorate on
maternity protection;

� establishing an independent complaints body and mechanism to which employees
and employers can accede without risking their employment, and ensuring that it
has adequate staffing, funding and training;

� ensuring the availability of staffing, training, funding and tools on work and
reproduction/maternity for occupational safety and health offices;

� improving support for the range and quality of workplace health facilities,
including preventive health education and maternity care, and support for
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workplace measures to prevent transmission of HIV with voluntary and confidential
health checks and counselling;

� raising public awareness and publicizing these issues widely;

� providing authoritative guidance and competent advice to employers and workers
in order to increase their knowledge of legal rights and encourage their
implementation;

� promoting social dialogue and supporting tripartite initiatives with employers and
trade unions on family responsibilities and maternity protection, and including
civil society.

In addition, in order to limit discriminatory measures against women seeking employment
and to protect their jobs when they return to work from maternity leave, governments can:

� Review legislation for employment protection and non-discrimination provisions on
the basis of maternity, including the clause of the burden of proof on the employer
(see Module 9 for more information on the latter).

� Undertake periodic surveys on women’s employment experiences during maternity
to identify key obstacles to their access to maternity protection.

� Incorporate training on employment protection and non-discrimination in
government-provided trainings to businesses.

� Strengthen the labour inspectorate to understand, identify and provide information
on maternity-based employment discrimination.

� Incorporate maternity protection in programmes that promote equal opportunity
and treatment as well as women’s economic development.

Employers and their organizations9

Employers are essential and valued partners in efforts to realize maternity protection at
work. However, employers are sometimes criticized for not doing more to provide maternity
protection, or worse, for denying women maternity protection rights. Such universal
depictions of employers are unfair and counterproductive. Many employers are actively
promoting gender equality, including maternity protection at the workplace while others
may lack information or give inadequate attention to such issues. Relatively few are
completely opposed to the principle of maternity protection itself. Where opposition to
maternity protection from employers does exist, it is far less likely to stem from the
principle of protection than from the development of laws and systems that place undue
burdens on the individual employer rather than distributing responsibility collectively.
Successful campaigns for maternity protection will avoid oversimplification and will seek
to understand business perspectives and priorities. Engaging employers as equal partners
in maternity protection campaigns helps to ensure that national legislation, systems and
frameworks do not put government responsibilities onto employers, as might be the case
for example, when employers are required to individually cover all costs of maternity leave
payments. When allied as true partners, employers and their organizations bring
considerable leverage for giving effect to maternity protection.
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Employers’ organizations

Employers’ organizations are institutions set up to organize and advance the collective
interests of employers. Given that the range and content of such collective interests vary
from one country to another, the structure, membership basis and functions of employers’
organizations differ widely between national contexts.

Employers’ organizations fulfil a variety of functions. The issue of membership growth,
income generation and improvement of relations with members are important for all
employers’ organizations. While the historic raison d’être for many employers’
organizations is its direct role in the collective bargaining process, employers’
organizations are also involved in influencing labour market and industrial relations
environments in other ways, such as by participating in statutory bodies, consultations on
labour market issues and lobbying activities on behalf of their members.

Employers’ organizations also provide services to members such as the provision of
information, training and consultancy. Employers’ organizations can also act as a focal
point for dialogue and information sharing for companies seeking good practices in human
resources management. In this context, employers’ organizations often play an advocacy
role with their members by highlighting business practices that can improve enterprise
performance. Employers’ organizations can be a key resource for enterprises seeking more
information and help on maternity protection laws and implementation.

Employers’ international role

Employers’ organizations also play a key role at the international level, collaborating in
codifying and coordinating labour policies around the world. They are involved in the
International Labour Conference as one of the key stakeholders in worldwide labour issues,
and are one of the three main constituents of the ILO. Their practical experience on maternity
protection as well as their primary role in implementing labour practices makes their point of
view essential in improving working conditions effectively and efficiently on the global,
national and local levels. The International Organization of Employers is the permanent liaison
body for the exchange of information, views and experience among employers throughout the
world, representing 148 national employers’ organizations from 141 countries.10 It acts as the
recognized channel for the communication and promotion of the employer point of view to all
United Nations agencies and other international organizations.

In sum, employers’ organizations can:

� advise their members on legal provisions;

� inform and influence government during the preparatory stages of new legislation;

� contribute to international debates and law on maternity protection;

� promote the idea that maternity protection and equal opportunity and treatment in
practice contributes to better business and a healthy society;

� spread information on how enterprises with good practices have been efficient and
successful;

� keep the issue alive in employers’ circles by participating in the public debate on
equality issues.
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Employers

At the level of the workplace, individual employers manage their enterprise on a daily
basis. They have a primary role in establishing working conditions in line with national law
and practice, and in collaboration with workers and their representatives, through
workplace policies and negotiated agreements (see Box 4.2). Their leadership in
establishing a positive working environment is critical to the productivity and well-being of
the workforce. Support for maternity protection and policies for supporting workers’
unpaid family responsibilities are part and parcel of favourable working environments that
promote worker satisfaction, commitment and productivity.

Box 4.2 Employers promote maternity protection in Cambodia

PCCS Garments, a Cambodian textile company, is one of several enterprises to comply with
specific standards set out by the ILO’s “Better Factories Cambodia” programme. PCCS
Garments and other employers are providing maternity protection and benefits in accordance
with Cambodian legislation. Mothers also receive one hour for breastfeeding their children
during working hours, with no loss of pay. Companies are also facilitating childcare for workers’
children who are age three or under. These advantages allow women to stay economically active
and more secure during the maternity period. The employers play a tremendous role in this sort
of initiative, seeing that they engage in such improvements on a voluntary basis. This on-going
programme has already shown considerable results in terms of the improvement of women’s
working conditions in the country and benefits for the employers in terms of reduction of
absenteeism and workers’ morale and performance.

Source: ILO: Better Factories Cambodia, http://www.betterfactories.org/ [accessed 21 Sep. 2011].

Workplace policies and regulations are generally specific to a given workplace, firm or
group. There may be one policy or set of regulations, as in the case of most small and
medium enterprises, or there may be different policies from one site to another or from one
country to another, as in the case of large companies and multinational corporations. The
details of maternity protection mechanisms such as leave, job protection, benefits and
workplace facilities are usually found in regulations that are accessible to workers and
their representatives, and in all cases must comply with national law.

Workplace policies on Maternity Protection

What should an effective workplace policy on maternity protection include?
A clear policy provides a framework for action to prevent and avoid pregnancy-related
discrimination and risks to health (see Box 4.2 for an example). It informs people of their
rights and responsibilities. The policy can be a stand-alone document, part of the
employer’s workplace safety and health policy, or part of the equality or human resource
management policy. It can always refer to other relevant policies where necessary.

A workplace maternity policy11 that conforms with best practice should:

� ensure consistency with appropriate national laws and national-level agreements;

� establish maternity protection rights for women workers using national maternity
protection legislation as a basic minimum standard;
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� provide clear statements about length of leave, cash and medical benefits,
breastfeeding arrangements, non-discrimination and right of return;

� help to safeguard reproductive health including during maternity through risk
assessment and preventive measures;

� set out arrangements for monitoring health outcomes and reporting adverse effects
of workplace exposures, and for health surveillance;

� establish a consistent standard for decision-making which affects workers’ health,
work and working conditions;

� set out lines of responsibility and reporting, and give guidance to workers and their
managers and supervisors;

� result from negotiating collective agreements on maternity pay and leave and other
issues (breastfeeding breaks, flexible schedules, scope of rights, occupational
health and safety, etc.) with workers’ representatives;

� outline arrangements for consultation with workers, their representatives and/or
advisors, together with procedures for grievances or appeals.

Mother- and family-friendly policies related to Maternity Protection

“Family-unfriendly” working conditions, such as long working hours and asocial and
unpredictable schedules, can have a negative impact on the physical and mental health of
staff in terms of increased stress, employee burn-out, intra-family conflict and divorce.
Introducing policies that facilitate workers’ abilities to balance paid work and unpaid
family work can have positive effects on women’s return to work after maternity and on
worker retention, satisfaction and overall commitment  (see Boxes 4.3 and 4.4).

Box 4.3 The business benefits of maternity protection and family-friendly
policies at the workplace

Employers from around the world have reported a number of benefits to providing maternity
protection and family-friendly measures at the workplace, including:
� higher retention and lower staff turnover, engendering recruitment cost savings;
� lower absenteeism and fewer late arrivals;
� positive reputation for the employer and greater ease attracting staff;
� better health for parents and children, with savings associated with health costs;
� less stress and fewer personal problems;
� high worker morale and fewer labour tensions within the workplace;
� promotes gender equality and a greater inclusion of women in the workforce;
� greater possibility for parents, especially women, to increase their paid working hours.

Source: C. Hein and N. Cassirer: Workplace solutions for child care. (Geneva, ILO, 2010).
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In designing mother- and family-friendly policies for the workplace, negotiation and
agreement between management and workers/trade unions can be highly beneficial,
resulting in policies and programmes that:

� are tailored to the needs and preferences of both workers and the employers;

� demonstrate the commitments of both management and the union/workers;

� are more likely to be supported and implemented than policies adopted without
consultation.

Box 4.4 The business case for maternity protection and work–family policies

Support during and after maternity leave. In October 2010, the consultancy firm Accenture
was awarded the Top Employer’s Award by workingmums.co.uk for their work in promoting a
sound working environment for women. Their focus on retaining women in the workforce after
maternity leave began roughly a decade ago, as the company’s Human Capital and Diversity
Lead for the UK and the Republic of Ireland, Fiona O’Hara, states in The Guardian: “We started
offering nine months’ maternity leave on full pay. Even so, only 75 per cent came back, so we
added workshops for women about to go on maternity leave, support during their absence and
mentoring on their return, and now 90 per cent rejoin us. We had to invest in these programmes
but the returns have been so great that it’s a no-brainer. Now a lot of our clients are asking how
they can do the same.”

Support for breastfeeding at work. Home improvement and construction retailer Home Depot
established a lactation-support programme in the US headquarters office in Atlanta, Georgia.
Lactation rooms, incentives for mothers and classes on returning to work after maternity have
reduced employee absenteeism (just three days of absenteeism per nursing mother in the first
year as compared to the national average of nine days), reduced associated company costs and
improved employee satisfaction. The company plans on piloting the programme in two
divisional offices and a number of retail stores.

Breastfeeding and emergency childcare. Complexo Palhota, a hotel complex in Mozambique,
participated in a training programme on improving working conditions in small and medium
enterprises, hosted by the Ministry of Labour, CTA (an organization for the tourism industry)
and the ILO. The training methodology, Work Improvements for Small Enterprises (WISE)
encourages low-cost initiatives that improve the quality of life in the workplace while also
increasing productivity. As part of their action plan, the company decided to allocate one hotel
room as a breastfeeding room, as a means to meet a key need of the largely female workforce.
Employees who are breastfeeding now have access to clean water and a refrigerator if needed.
Because reliable child care is also a pressing concern for workers, the hotel also permits
employees to bring their babies to work when no other alternatives are available. Such low cost
measures can go far in meeting the practical needs of workers while reducing absenteeism and
improving productivity for the enterprise.

Sources: A. Tims: “Keeping mum: Soaring living costs and government cuts could force new mothers back to work
sooner than expected - but only the best firms are helping them adjust” in The Guardian, 23 Oct. 2010; U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services: The business case for breastfeeding,
http://www.womenshealth.gov/breastfeeding/government-in-action/business-case-for-breastfeeding/ and ILO: WISE in
Mozambique: Success Stories - Complexo Palhota, (Geneva, n.d.) pp.1-2.
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Trade unions12

Trade unions have a vital role to play in raising awareness and improving maternity
protection in the workplace and beyond. They are ideally placed to gather information from
their members about their concerns and experiences. Their responsibility is to share this
information with the workforce, the wider labour movement and relevant authorities, as
appropriate, as well as with employers and employers’ associations.

Trained union representatives play a pivotal role in organized workplaces, providing
information, representation and advice to workers, educating their members, improving
standards and workplace communication, as well as pressing for improvements in national
law and practice.

Around the world, trade unions have published union guidance and model policies on
maternity protection. They have supported women’s organizations and worked with NGOs
and others (e.g. regulatory bodies, employers’ associations and governments) to make the
concerns and experiences of their members known. They have gathered information about
specific reproductive health hazards, such as pesticides, and have supported legal action
in the courts to press for compensation for workers who have been harmed by such hazards
at work.

The role of trade unions is to:

� advocate and campaign for improvements in national and international law and
practice;

� inform and influence government during the preparatory stages of new legislation;

� underscore statutory rights in collective bargaining agreements (CBAs; see below);

� improve upon legislation through CBAs;

� assist workers in defending their rights;

� educate their members and train union representatives on maternity protection at
work;

� consult and represent women workers, including on issues relating to pregnancy
and maternity;

� negotiate collective agreements on maternity pay, leave and other issues (e.g.
breastfeeding breaks, flexible schedules, scope of rights, occupational health and
safety) with employers and employers’ organizations;

� develop and review maternity policies at work and in the union;

� make sure that pregnant workers’ health and maternity rights are taken seriously in
the workplace and in the union;

� develop gender-responsive approaches to occupational safety and health;

� contribute to research efforts and make women’s experiences at the workplace
more visible.

Workers and unions should work together with employers wherever possible to improve
maternal protection, overcome discrimination and promote gender equality, safety and
health in the workplace, for the benefit of the entire workforce.
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Trade union campaign for Maternity Protection

Trade unions have worked at global, national and local levels to make maternity protection
a reality, most recently by promoting the ratification and application of Convention No.
183 in labour legislation and collective agreements. In 2007, the International Trade
Union Confederation (ITUC), which counts 301 affiliated member organizations in 151
countries and represents 176 million workers worldwide, launched a global campaign on
maternity protection (see Box 4.5).

Box 4.5 ITUC Campaign for Maternity Protection, 2007
Maternity Protection for all women workers

Ensuring full maternity protection is a way of recognizing the major contribution made by
women to the renewal of populations and the workforce. As a trade union organization, the
ITUC is aware that realizing the principle of “equal opportunities and treatment at work”
requires protecting maternity and supporting measures that promote an increased involvement
of both parents in tasks related to caring for and educating children.

The protection provided by Convention No. 183 meets the individual needs of mothers whilst
fully recognizing the vital social functions they fulfill. The ITUC campaign calls on all trade
union organizations to prioritize maternity protection by negotiating the application of ILO
Convention No. 183 and its associated Recommendation No. 191 in collective agreements and
labour legislation. In addition to this, they should organize collective activities in their
countries to raise awareness among political leaders, employers and society as a whole about
the vital importance of maternity protection and paid maternity leave.

The aims of the campaign are:
� Mobilize trade union organizations’ promotion of gender equality.
� Secure the ratification and implementation of Convention No. 183 and Recommendation No.

191 as a significant step towards making maternity protection a reality.

Key demands of the campaign include:
� Preserve the health and well-being of mothers and children.
� Ensure that women in paid work are not punished financially for giving birth to or raising

children. Cash benefits provided to women should be sufficient to enable them to live in
decent conditions.

� Apply the minimum standards of protection set by Convention No. 183 and Recommendation
No. 191, through national legislation and collective agreements, to all working women,
including those employed in forms of atypical work, homework, part-time work, in the export
processing zones and in domestic service.

� Ensure that all precautions and safety measures are taken to ensure that pregnant or
breast-feeding women and their children (born or unborn) are not exposed to any determined
risk to their health as a result of the work the women do.

� Ensure that these protective measures do not have a negative impact on women’s promotion
and their pension rights or become a source of discrimination in any other regard.

Sources: ITUC: ITUC campaign for maternity protection: Strong standards of maternity protection for all women workers
(Brussels, Mar. 2007) and ITUC campaign guide: Decent work, decent life for women (Brussels, Feb. 2008).
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Trade unions have also carried out advocacy and awareness-raising activities to improve of
maternity protection at the workplace and to ratify Convention No. 183 at the national
level. In addition, trade unions’ advocacy messages are supported more and more by
research findings that highlight relevant facts related to women’s working conditions.
These research activities are often led by workers’ organizations and add significant value
to their awareness-raising activities (see Box 4.6 for several examples).

Box 4.6 National initiatives to raise awareness on maternity protection

Malaysia. In 2010, the National Union of Bank Employees (NUBE), backed by the Malaysian
Trade Union Congress women’s committee, launched a “signature campaign” to collect one
million signatures with a view to asking the government to extend the current 60 day maternity
leave to 90 days, the standard duration of maternity leave in other ASEAN countries. One of the
main obstacles to such a reform is the current employment liability system of maternity
protection in the country, which places the entire costs of financing women’s salaries during
maternity leave on employers (see Module 7).

Indonesia. Discrimination based on actual or potential maternity is an important issue of
concern for trade unions. In many workplaces, a tacit rule exists whereby women workers have
to quit their job in the case of a pregnancy. For instance, Indonesia’s trade union research
showed that 11 per cent of women workers’ contracts were terminated when they became
pregnant. Workers’ organizations in this country have been actively involved in facilitating the
settlement of maternity protection violations of contract workers at the workplace level.

Thailand. In Thailand, ICEM-affiliated unions joined other civil society groups in a March 2011
symposium at Thammasat University in Bangkok, which was televised throughout the country.
A key point was that hundreds of thousands of Thai women work longer than eight hours per day
on low wages and without social benefits. Moreover, the majority are employed under
short-term, fixed contracts, although in reality most have worked 20 or more years in such jobs.
Women do not receive entitlements, upward wage adjustments, social benefits or maternity
protection and cannot access the national social security scheme. The importance of Thailand
ratifying ILO Convention No.183 was also brought out at the symposium.

Sources (Malaysia and Indonesia): ILO mission reports; (Thailand): ICEM website:
http://www.icem.org/en/71-Gender-Issues/4287-100th-Anniversary-of-International-Women’s-Day [accessed 20 Sep.
2011].
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Developing trade unions’ capacities on Maternity Protection

Trade unions are increasingly working to promote women’s leadership in their
organizations as well as developing their members’ capacities to take action and advocate
for better working conditions, including maternity protection rights. Box 4.7 shows some
of the important efforts that have been undertaken in Central and Eastern European and
Commonwealth of Independent States countries.

Box 4.7 The International Trade Union Women’s School advances
maternity protection in Central and Eastern European and Newly
Independent States (CEE-NIS)

The International Women’s Trade Union School is a joint project of the Zagreb Office of the
CEE-NIS Women’s Network of the International Confederation of Free Trade Unions and the
Women’s Section of the Union of Anonymous Trade Unions of Croatia, in cooperation with the
American Center for International Labor Solidarity. The school brings together women from
trade unions CEE-NIS countries for training, information sharing and action planning.

In 2006, representatives from 25 countries attending the Trade Union School launched a
campaign to improve the implementation of maternity protection and to promote the
ratification of Convention No. 183 in their countries. Sharing information on persistent
problems in the implementation of maternity protection (e.g. dismissal and termination on the
basis of pregnancy, insufficient scope of coverage in some cases and the related problems of
severe shortages of childcare), participants resolved to do more to place maternity protection
on the collective bargaining agenda and to raise awareness of workers, union representatives
and government leaders, particularly in the face of pressure from external actors to reduce
existing maternity entitlements.

Subsequent sessions of the International Women’s Trade Union School have devoted
considerable attention to the issue of maternity protection, providing training from experts
around the world and bringing together representatives from different countries to share
experiences, information and strategies. In 2009, the International Women’s Trade Union
School issued a resolution on maternity protection campaigning, which resolved to intensify
efforts to improve maternity protection in law and practice. In 2011, training activities on
gender equality for trade unions in Azerbaijan have focused on actions to promote the
implementation of Convention No. 183.

From the 2006 launch of the campaign to 2011, four new ratifications of Convention No. 183
have followed (Bosnia and Herzegovina, Latvia, Serbia and Slovenia), bringing the total number
of ratifying countries in the CEE-NIS region to 12 (the preceding four, plus Albania, Belarus,
Bulgaria, Hungary, Lithuania, the Republic of Moldova, Romania and Slovakia). Campaigns to
improve maternity protection continue throughout the region.

Source: ILO mission reports.

Collective bargaining agreements (CBAs)

CBAs are the result of collective bargaining between trade unions and employers. They are
written agreements that contain all the terms and conditions of employment that have
been agreed upon by trade union representatives and management. CBAs are legally
binding for a short- to medium-term period (i.e. a few months to a few years) and are
usually renewed upon expiry. They deal with the rights and responsibilities of: 1)
management, 2) workers and 3) the union, and must be fair and reasonable to all parties.13
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CBAs may be negotiated at the national or local level or within a sector of activity. They
may include:

� agreements that affect an entire sector or profession;

� agreements between a specific union and an employer or a group of employers;

� agreements for a specific workplace.

Collective bargaining is an important means of enhancing the protection of workers with
respect to maternity and related familial leaves (e.g. adoption, paternity and parental
leave). In many countries, collective agreements reinforce national legislation and ensure
its application. Although agreements differ across national contexts, they typically refer to
current statutory provisions on maternity protection or reproduce them in the text of the
agreement itself. They are particularly significant in many developing countries where the
law often requires that the employer pay maternity cash benefits.

CBAs as a means to implement minimum standards set out by legislation

In many countries, trade unions seek not so much to improve existing legislation as to
ensure its implementation. When there are problems enforcing existing rights, duplicating
them in collective agreements can be an important safeguard.14 Thus, in some developing
countries, trade unions include maternity protection in collective bargaining agreements
despite its provision in existing labour legislation (see Box 4.8).

Box 4.8 Duplicating maternity protection legislation in collective
agreements in Brazil

In Brazil, an analysis of clauses in collective agreements established in 2000 revealed that the
most frequent clause, found in 85 per cent of agreements, concerned job security for pregnant
workers, a right already established by the law. The unions feel that this will help ensure that
these provisions are applied and that, in case of infringement, they will be in a stronger position
to defend the worker.

Source: Sorj, 2004, quoted in C. Hein, 2005, op. cit. p. 41.
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CBAs as a means of improving minimum standards

Collective bargaining has proven itself an effective mechanism in countries around the
world for reinforcing and improving upon legal rights, advancing towards gender equality
and reconciling work and family life (see Box 4.9). In developing countries, where
legislative provisions are often limited and considerable scope exists for improvement,
trade unions play an important role in negotiating agreements which go beyond minimum
standards set in legislation.

Box 4.9 Improvements on national legislation

Fiji. In Fiji, national legislation on maternity benefits stipulates a minimum daily allowance,
which is paid by the employer. In addition to this minimum payment, the Fiji Sugar Clerks and
Supervisors Association provides its women members with a maternity benefit of F$100 per
confinement.

Kenya. The Railway Workers’ Union has negotiated maternity leave of 60 working days plus
annual leave of 30 working days. The national legal provision is for two months’ paid leave, but
the worker must forfeit her annual leave for that year.

New Zealand. For employees who have 12 months of continuous service prior to birth, the ANZ
Banking group pays the difference between the parental leave assistance (there is no separate
maternity leave) provided by the government and the employee’s regular salary for a period of
12 weeks. This parental leave ‘top-up’ is paid over two six week installments: the first is paid
over the first six weeks of leave and the second installment is allocated upon the employee’s
return to work.

Trinidad and Tobago. Unions in the Caribbean have reached agreements that go beyond legal
requirements in terms of lengthening maternity leave. In Trinidad and Tobago, the Banking,
Insurance and General Workers Union (BIGWU), which primarily represents women workers
from over 60 companies, has negotiated a 14-week leave in approximately 75 per cent of
collective agreements (one week more than required by law). In the case of one insurance
company, 16 weeks has been negotiated.

Uganda. Kakira Sugar Works Ltd. extends paid maternity leave to 60 working days to its women
workers, as compared with the one-month leave stipulated in national legislation. Should
complications arise during childbirth, leave can be extended 30 more days. For men, Kakira
offers new fathers up to seven days of paid leave.

United Kingdom. At IBM, employees with more than five years of service receive a
return-to-work bonus of 15 per cent of their normal salary, paid on a monthly basis over two
years. At Centrica, if an employee confirms her intention to return to work for at least 12
months after maternity leave, she is paid a lump-sum bonus on her return, equivalent to 12
weeks’ half pay. If she leaves the company within 12 months, she is required to pay the bonus
on a pro-rata basis.

Sources: (Kenya) Karega, 2002; (New Zealand) Galtry and Annandale, 2003; (UK) Income Data Services 2003b;
(Uganda) Thenge, 2003, all quoted in C. Hein, 2005, op. cit. pp. 116-117. (Trinidad and Tobago) G. Pargass, quoted
in ILO/UNDP, 2009, op. cit. p. 35.
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In Latin America, an historical overview of several collective agreements negotiated over
the period 1996-2001 show steady improvements in maternity protection rights that, in
some cases, go beyond provisions found in ILO Convention No. 183 (see Box 4.10).

Box 4.10 Collective bargaining progress in maternity protection and family
responsibilities in Latin America (1996-2001)

Pregnancy
� Extension of the period during which pregnant women cannot be dismissed (Brazil)
� Shorter work hours for pregnant women (Brazil)
� Prenatal leave (Brazil)
� Leave and protection from dismissal in the event of spontaneous abortion (Brazil)

Maternity leave
� Payment of a complementary wage (Paraguay) and guaranteed full wages during maternity

leave (Uruguay)
� Maternity leave extended for up to 36 days beyond the legal minimum (Paraguay)
� Maternity leave in case of still-born child (Argentina)
� Longer maternity leave in the event of multiple births or children born with disabilities

(Argentina)

Breastfeeding
� Longer hours for breastfeeding during the working day (Argentina, Paraguay, Uruguay)
� Longer hours for breastfeeding (Brazil, Uruguay)

Childcare
� Leave to be with children due to health or educational issues (Brazil)
� Leave of up to four hours per day in the event of illness of an infant less than 12 months old

(Chile)
� Duration of childcare services extended (Brazil, Paraguay)

Paternity
� Paternity leave legally recognized (the Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela, Uruguay)
� Paternity leave lengthened (Brazil, Chile, Paraguay)
� Fathers protected from dismissal related to a child’s birth (Brazil)
� Fathers have the right to take leave for childcare (Brazil)

Adoption
� Rights extended to cover adopting parents (Brazil, Paraguay)

Family responsibilities
� Leave provided in the event of serious illness of a close relative (Chile, Paraguay)

Source: Abramo and Rangel, 2005, quoted in ILO/UNDP, 2009, op. cit. p. 36.
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CBAs as a means of setting new models

Not only do CBAs often go beyond the conditions provided for by national legislation, but
they can also set trends and serve as models for the drafting of more effective legislation in
a country (see Box 4.11).

Box 4.11 CBAs set new legislative models

Malaysia. In 2000, maternity leave for workers in the private sector was extended from 45 to 60
days, following the minimum already established in collective agreements in the banking
sector.

United Kingdom. New legislation in 2003 provided rights to take parental leave and to request
a reduction in working hours – rights which already existed in a number of workplaces and were
more common in unionized than in non-unionized ones.

Sources: (Malaysia) Jikunana, 2003; (UK) Truner, 2003, quoted in C. Hein, 2005, op. cit. p. 40.

CBAs as a means to improve working conditions of vulnerable workers

CBAs and social dialogue at the workplace are also effective means to improve working
conditions of workers in atypical forms of dependent work (see Glossary), such as part-time
and contract workers, the majority of whom are often women lacking legal maternity
protection coverage (see Box 4.12).

Box 4.12 Improving maternity protection for precarious workers

Despite adequate labour law provisions, women with no contracts or short-term contracts often
lack any form of maternity protection, including paid maternity leave. Many women are
reported to be working until the day of childbirth.

Thailand. Thai trade unions have taken action to improve the working conditions of contract
workers. The Government Pharmaceutical Organization Labour Union (GOPTU) has been
promoting their organization and regularization, based on qualifications and length in service
criteria. After job security, equal maternity protection rights for contract workers have been a
key priority of GOPTU’s negotiation efforts. So far the unions have succeeded in obtaining the
extension of health benefits and other basic social benefits, including maternity protection, for
contract workers, 80 per cent of whom are women in the pharmaceutical sector.

Indonesia. Employers in Indonesian electric companies were concerned about taking direct
responsibility for managing childcare facilities and any consequences related to potential
accidents involving children. One of Indonesia Electric Union’s strategies has been to prioritize
breastfeeding and negotiate the availability of workplace private areas provided with a fridge, in
order for women to pump and store expressed breast milk. The unions are also working with the
Indonesian Breastfeeding Mothers’ Association (IBMA) to raise awareness of the importance of
breastfeeding for a child’s health. In 2010, they launched a campaign highlighting the
numerous benefits of breastfeeding, which include savings on the purchase of milk formula up
to 80 per cent of women’s salaries. To date, three companies in the sector have set up
breastfeeding areas.
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Civil society
The role of non-government organizations (NGOs), and of civil society more generally, in
maternity protection is very wide-ranging, as it is not confined to a particular workplace,
profession, product or interest group. NGOs can have a powerful voice in bringing about
changes in attitudes and behaviours at all levels of society and can bring much needed
information and services to communities, families and individuals. Many NGOs have been
very active supporting and promoting gender equality and women’s health rights, including
reproductive health.

Box 4.13 NGO brings maternity benefits to poor women in West Africa

In West Africa, a French NGO called Centre International de Développement et de Recherche
(CIDR) has developed a health insurance product with maternity cover. The product is sold at
the village level, with all inhabitants paying an annual fee to cover all pregnant women in the
village. Since participation is mandatory, adverse selection and administrative costs are
minimized, allowing for an extremely affordable premium: only US$0.40 per year. In Guinea,
the maternity benefits covered 1,000 women after one year. Most other health microinsurance
programmes exclude pregnancy, citing high costs associated with adverse selection. This
programme, however, proves that innovative models can be developed that reduce costs and
improve accessibility.

Source: ILO: “Small premiums, long-term benefits: Why poor women need microinsurance”, in World of Work Magazine
(2010, No. 69, August).

Community-based programmes are generally specific to a given workplace, firm or factory,
or to a neighbourhood, village or a specific group of people living in an area (see Box 4.13).
They are sometimes undertaken after an agreement or contract made between an employer
and non-governmental organizations or community-based groups. These programmes may
include workers’ education, awareness-raising or capacity-building programmes on health,
microfinancing of maternity health services, maternity protection, breastfeeding or setting
up and managing crèches at a workplace (see Box 4.14).

Box 4.14 NGO action in the United Kingdom

Maternity Action is a non-profit organization that works to promote the health and well-being of
all pregnant women, addressing their needs and concerns in the workplace as well as in health
and social services. Considerable attention is given to vulnerable women, including migrants,
foreign nationals, asylum seekers and those with low incomes. The organization undertakes
research on women and their experiences, lobbies for policy improvements, provides
information to individuals and to employers, provides training and advice and campaigns for
public awareness of the issues.

Source: Maternity Action website http://www.maternityaction.org.uk [accessed 19 Sep. 2011].
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Civil society groups including NGOs and other networks also have a role in advocating and
lobbying for improved maternity protection at national and international levels. Typically,
these alliances are composed of activists for women’s and human rights, child rights,
health professionals and specific labour groups. They may be, for example, political
activists and organizers, campaigners or trainers. Box 4.15 highlights the work of one such
alliance, the Maternity Protection Coalition.

Box 4.15 The Maternity Protection Coalition (MPC)

The MPC is an international alliance of several breastfeeding networks15 that joined forces in
1998 to consider the revision of ILO Convention No. 103 (1952) on Maternity Protection and
influence other allies. In 1999 and 2000 the MPC followed the debates of the International
Labour Conference in Geneva and campaigned with international trade unions to increase the
length of maternity leave and retain the elements of breastfeeding breaks and facilities on the
ILO’s maternity protection agenda and in the new Convention (No. 183, 2000).

Since 2000, the Coalition has continued awareness-raising activities, campaigning for
ratification of the Convention and strengthening of national legislation in partnership with the
ILO and trade unions.

� It has been instrumental in improving legislation in Brazil, India and the Philippines,
especially in relation to breastfeeding breaks and facilities.

� It prepared an action kit in 2003 (updated and re-edited in 2008), the Maternity protection
campaign kit: A breastfeeding perspective, that has been translated into Arabic, French and
Spanish.

� It has been active in training on maternity protection in numerous countries worldwide and
has developed various training modules on the issue, including for training of trainers.

The MPC considers that breastfeeding advocates should understand and promote all the
elements of maternity protection – and not only, or exclusively, those related to breastfeeding.
At the same time, other partners must realise that breastfeeding is part of a woman’s
reproductive cycle: it is not only a “feeding option” but an intrinsic part of maternity protection
at work and deserves as much attention as other elements.

Websites: www.ibfan.org; www.llli.org; www.waba.org.

Universities and research centres
Universities and research centres are important partners in designing and publishing
research that can credibly inform, help shape, and monitor and evaluate public policy.
Universities and research centres may offer technical expertise and human resources that
government agencies or social partners may lack, and they can sometimes be viewed by
the public and other stakeholders as more politically independent and therefore more
credible. In one innovative example, a health research institute in the United Republic of
Tanzania, Ifakara, partnered with the Occupational Safety and Health Department of the
Ministry of Labour, Employment and Youth Development (MoLEYD) to undertake research.
In one initiative, the partners collaborated to identify key health risks for women of
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reproductive age working in sectors that are largely comprised of women; (e.g. textiles,
street cleaning and informal-sector agriculture). In a second collaboration, they surveyed,
assessed and developed responses to the working conditions of health workers, with a
broad objective of improving maternal healthcare services. The partnership combined the
skills and experience of the research institute in addressing maternal health issues, with
MoLEYD’s focus on workers and workplaces. Creative ventures such as this can be highly
effective in leveraging the respective skills and mandates of different stakeholders.

Key points
� The key partners of governments in maternity protection are employer and worker

representatives of national or local organizations.

� Governments are responsible for leading the development of legislation and
social security in consultation with other stakeholders, as well as for
implementing, enforcing and monitoring these laws.

� Employers’ organizations can contribute to national and international debates
and laws, advise and assist members on legal provisions and share good
practices among members.

� Employers, in collaboration with workers and their representatives, have a
primary role in conforming working conditions to national law and practice,
through workplace policies and negotiated agreements.

� Trade unions can campaign for improvements in maternity protection in national
and international law, can provide information and education for their members,
and are responsible for negotiating collective bargaining agreements that
include elements of maternity protection.

� Civil society can also lead action at the community level with the aim of
improving working and living conditions – including as these relate to maternity
protection and workers with family responsibilities.

� Universities and research centres can be important partners in designing and
publishing research that can credibly inform, help shape, monitor and evaluate
public policy.
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Key resources

ILO: "Family-friendly measures", in Wise-R Action Manual and Trainers’ guide, (Geneva,
2009), Module 5.

Work Improvement in Small Enterprises (WISE) is a training methodology specifically
designed to improve working conditions and productivity in small and medium-sized
enterprises around the world. The Wise-R Action Manual Module 5, released in 2009,
contains specific recommendations and a comprehensive methodology for these
enterprises to effectively and productively set up family-friendly measures (including
maternity protection) at the workplace.

Maternity Protection Coalition: Maternity protection campaign kit: A breastfeeding
perspective (Malaysia, IBFAN, ILCA, IMCH, LLLI, WABA, 2008).

This action kit, prepared by a coalition of worldwide breastfeeding networks to strengthen
C183 ratification campaigns, presents a comprehensive understanding of maternity
protection from a breastfeeding angle. It describes the essential elements of maternity
protection, the various levels at which it can be reached, the main actors, the role of the
ILO, as well as it gives examples of progressive legislation and actions worldwide.

ILO: Gender equality through collective bargaining (Jakarta, 2004).

This series served as a reference in 2004 when the ILO regional office in Jakarta, in
collaboration with local trade unions and employers, published a report on achieving gender
equality through collective bargaining. An extensive checklist of issues to address when
carrying out collective bargaining negotiations in the field of maternity protection was
produced and is currently available as a helpful tool for future social dialogue in the region.

J. Paul: Healthy beginnings: Guidance on safe maternity at work (Geneva, ILO, 2004).

This training tool provides a list of health hazards to pregnant and lactating women at the
workplace, as well as how to address them. It can be used to detect these hazards and
prevent them, whether by governments through legislation, employers directly at the
enterprise level, or trade unions through collective bargaining.

ILO: Gender equality: A guide to collective bargaining (Geneva, 1998).

The Bureau for Workers’ Activities (ACTRAV) issued a series of booklets entitled “Gender
Equality: A Guide to Collective Bargaining”. The third booklet of this series specifically
addressed issues pertaining to maternity and family responsibilities.

The ILO Bureau for Employers’ Activities (ACT/EMP) is responsible for promoting social
dialogue between employers’ organizations, the ILO and its other key stakeholders.
ACT/EMP assists employers in setting up effective employers’ organizations, which
contribute to the socio-economic development of their respective countries.

Available at: www.ilo.org/public/english/dialogue/actemp/
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The ILO Bureau for Workers’ Activities (ACTRAV) is responsible for promoting social
dialogue between trade unions, the ILO and its other key stakeholders. ACTRAV actively
participates in helping trade unions be more effective in implementing and promoting ILO
standards and practices.

Available at: www.ilo.org/actrav/lang—en/index.htm

The ILO Industrial and Employment Relations Department (DIALOGUE) is one of the core
departments of the ILO. It promotes social dialogue between governments, trade unions
and employers’ organizations. It also plays an important part assisting these stakeholders
in the effective implementation and enforcement of ILO standards and practices on all
levels (global, national and subnational).

Available at: www.ilo.org/public/english/dialogue/ifpdial/index.htm

The International Baby Food Action Network (IBFAN) is a non-governmental organization
that aims to reduce infant mortality and morbidity by protecting and promoting
breastfeeding. It focuses on monitoring and implementing the World Health Assembly
International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes, as well as defending human
rights and maternity protection.

Available at: www.ibfan.org/

The World Alliance on Breastfeeding Action (WABA) is a non-governmental organization
composed of several international breastfeeding networks (ABM, IBFAN, ILCA, LLLI,
Wellstart International) that works in collaboration inter alia with UNICEF in promoting,
protecting and supporting breastfeeding and breastfeeding women worldwide.

Available at: www.waba.org.my/
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